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Textbook-wear-y students have a chance to stock

up on more pleasurable volumes for summer
reading. ,

ridem
)kimg ofgos, The Lincoln City Libraries is conducting a bock

Sale AprJ 22 through 25 in the Bennett Martin pM,M,r. pnfinf,"nPublic Library auditorium, 14th and N streets, said
Charles DaJrympfc, director of city libraries.

About 6,000 books ranging from how-to-do- -it

cook books to science-fictio- n titles will be on sale,
Dalrymple said.

Proceeds from the fifth annual sale will go for
general support of Lincoln's library system to
promote good Lbrary service, he said.

Fiction, novels and children's books wl be sold
at what Da!rymp!e called a real savings." Both
paperback and hardback copies will be available,
some copies costing as low as 49 cents, others up to
$3. Some books will be singularly priced while
others will be sold at group prices, he said.

Some books are extras copies which have
accumulated during the last year and which the
library does not have space to shelve, he said. Others
are gifts and donations from people who bought
best sellers to read once, he said.

The sale is a good opportunity to add to their
home library collection, Dalrymple said. Students
may be able to find some textbooks to use for
background material, although current textbooks
are not in stock or for sale, he said.
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"When I receive a copy-
,- he said, "I win bring it to the

Nebraska Union Board and ask them to reflect on it."
The board then will make recommendations as to where

the designated areas for smokers would be, he added.
Harley Schrader, Physical Plant director, said his depart-

ment will attempt to persuade UNL college deans, faculty
members and staff to support the regents action.

Schrader said cfearette butts and ashes scattered
throughout campus buildings increase cleaning costs.

He admitted that enforcement wSl be difficult, but not
impossible.

"It's hard to enforce if nobody wants to support it," he'said. . -
Schrader estimated a 25 to 30 per cent savings from the

custodial budget would be made if classroom smoking was
eliminated. Specific dollar savings are not available, he
added.

Schrader suggested persons smoke in lounges instead of
classrooms.
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